
Home and School General Meeting Minutes April 7, 2021 

Present:  

• Jamie Vigliotta, Shannan Venezia, Colleen States, Kayt Davis, Amy Lumpkin, Sarah John, Anita 

Dixon 

Old Business: 

• Thank you again for the big success of the Golden Turkey raffle. Both winning classrooms 

enjoyed their incentive days. 

• New gray/silver gym shorts are available in the store and online. As a reminder, the new color is 

not mandatory until you need to purchase new shorts. 

New Business: 

• Many have reached out about honoring Mrs. Anderson and providing love and support to the 

staff of STC. Home and School have some ideas to honor her memory. Any classroom or family 

that would like to do something on their own should reach out to Ms. Dixon or Mrs. Falciani. Ms. 

Dixon asked for continued prayers for the Anderson family and the STC staff. 

• Our first recess incentive winner will be announced this Friday, April 9. The winner will receive 

$250 tuition credit. There will be two more drawings in May and June. Ms. Dixon noted that the 

students have been great following pandemic protocols, but they’re getting tired and need to 

get outside. Volunteers are needed daily and it is a huge help. 

• May 3-7 is Teacher Appreciation Week 

• Spring Fun Day will be May 14. There will be a Kona Trunk providing a treat, boxed lunch for 

students, and a walk. Virtual students are invited to attend. 

• Election nominations must be in this Friday, April 9. Open positions are President, Treasurer, 

and Corresponding Secretary. Ms. Dixon thanked Jamie, Colleen, and Kayt for their hard work 

and thoughtfulness bringing the community together.  

Questions/Answers: 

• When is the first day of school for next year? 

o August 30, 2021, but this date is NOT confirmed. 

• What is the process of finding a replacement for Ms. Dixon’s position as principal? 

o Fr. Brandt created a team to help evaluate candidates. The team consists of Jane Merritt 

(retired STC teacher), Dr. Getts (member of PJP board and Pandemic Response Team), 

Jackie Stiles (Child Care director), Mary George (Advisory Committee). 



 

This is the last meeting general meeting of the 2020/2021 school year 


